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BIRTHS. ADVICE-
r>0 NOT BTJ1T THE

CARPETS or FURNITURE

AMUSEMENTS.Provincial Points.
The Pictou trains wrecker, a farmer 

named John Ross, is in New Glasgow

SPIRIT OP THE TIMES.THE INTERCOLONIAL TARIFF.LOCAL MATTERS.AUCTION SALES. Athletic*. Victoria Slating MNEAL—At Halifax, on the 2nd inst., the wife of 
R. H. Neal, of a son.If Enforced It will Kill » New Industry 

—An Interview with * Prominent 
Shingle Manufnctnrer.

TALKING OVER THE A. A. U. GAMES. jail.For additional Local News see 
First Page.SEW PAPEB HANGING,

CLOSING SALE,
BY AUCTION.

New York, April 7.—The indoor 
Complaints against the exorbitant local I championship committee of the Amateur 

rates charged on the Intercolonial rail- Athletic Union held a meeting in the 
way under the new tariff are heard from Astor House to-day. Mr. P. G. Cornish 
all parts of New Brunswick and Nova reported that the Boston Athletic As-
Scotia. Not only are the interests of St aociaiion bad resolvpd to spare neither

. ,----------- , John affected by the new tariff but also expense nor effort to make the champion-
Furniture Wagon tohoasesfor Wednesday,Oih-Eneampmontof* £ the business interests of Hali- Bhip games successful, and that many______________X T-B- 1 £TcL,.r. fas and of all the more innovation, in indoor athletic meetings

n Dolg pictures. Oil I Thursday, 17th-The Union Lodge of Portland, I important stations along the road are wouid be tried in Boston on baturaay
Paintings Etc- No. 10. dealt a heavy blow. As stated in the for the first time. The 150 and

HV ATCTION Tuesdar,22nd-T«entr-third Arnu.1 terviewBpubliehed yesterday it will 300 yards rnns. and the hurdle
wiek^at llio'cloob, a. m. if enforced long, result in the shutting races, will be started on r. diagonal line,

. Wednesday, 23rd-Third!Annual Convocation of down of the lumber mills along the line each competitor running on his own path
ATBÏHthie^?daEe8dayAevïninï?it7.^lo-çl^k. the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of New Brans- between gt_ jchn and Moncton which all the way, 88 the course will be Staked
and continuing every ®vening üi^week^^ WQeare I wick, at 11 o’clock, a^. m.  send about [25,000,000 feet of deals be- and roped throughout by tripod arrange-
Hoose ii°b5ngebuilt and most reduce oar im»«Me pOISX Lepreavx, April 0 a. m.—Wind sides a lârge amount of small lumber to ments, which will allow each competitor
Fr*Cmed°Stee?tlEnfTavings,Mirrors and Fancy Bouth southeast, fresh, cloudy. Therm. St. John, every year for transhipment. an even chance, and will make every 
^i rordedaforKas^’n8atyOUrOWOP 35. ‘ One barque inward. One three- These are not all of the worst athlete run just the distance, whether he

PF GEO. W. GEROW, Auctioneer. | masted, three other echrs. outward; a tug features of this most remarkable tariff, draws the position next to the curb, 18 
with a brigantine in tow passed outward under which people are compelled to re- inches from which the track is measured,

sort to the methods of carriage used be- or the outside course. Several other ar-
fore railroads were built, and haul rangements will be of interest to all in
goods from station to station with horses terested in athletic sports, 
cheaper than they can send them over Some minor suggestions-were made to 

The Market Square Bell rings now at I tbe intercolonial at the new local Capt. Cornish, and the committee then
9.30 every morning for the convenience rates. Every winter large quantities tackled the big mass of entries, passing
of the longshoremen. of cordwood are at different points along upon each separately. The entries of F.

AT Tbs Sm^B^Tlastlevening the line, and considerable quantities H. Bailey of the Sydenham clnb of Pro-
of it are brought on the cars to the city vidence. R. L, and Malcolm W. Ford of 
of St. John and to towns along the road, the Brooklyn Heights Athletic Club, 
The new local rates will put, a stop to I were rejected, after a long discussion, in 
this business almost altogether for the | which the committee were about evenly

divided, to all appearances. This will 
a stir in the amateur athletic ranks,

James Wilson, of Guy’s river, N. S.. 
has been fined $50 for having the carcass 
of a moose in his possession.

The next quarterly meeting under the 
auspices of the Southern Baptist Asso
ciation will be held in Sussex, commenc
ing on the 15th inst, at 3 o’clock, p. m.

The Intercolonial hotel property on 
Inglis street, Truro, was sold at auction 
on Saturday last by the owner, and was 
bought by Messrs. Bligh & Prince, 
whose warehouse adjoins it, for $3,735.

A London periodical—The Magazine of 
Short Stories—is publishing Mr. Blake 
Crofton’s “Adventures of Major Mendax” 
under another name and without credit.
This is a compliment to Mr. Crofton.—^
Halifax Mail.

A despatch from New Westminster, B.
C., says; “Donald Chisholm, M. P., for 
New Westminster district, died Saturday 
morning, aged 68. The remains will be 
taken to Antigonish N. S., his native 
place, for interment 

James Wilson was proceeded against 
before Stipendiary Griffin this morning 
for having a dead-moose in his posses
sion, which had been killed during the 
close season. Wtteon was eonvicted and 
fined $50.—Halifax JdaiL 

The steamer N^storian at Halifax from 
Glasgow reports passing about fifty ice
bergs, some of them very large. One berg 
was about three hundred feet long, was 
divided almost to the base into three 
peaks, each seventy feet in height.

The Intercolonial railway officials at 
Sack ville have jnst received a new offic
ial classification of freight rates, which 
will go in force April 15. This classi
fication puts stoves and stove fittings 
back to the third class, or the same 
as in previous years.

The schooner Louise J. Kenny, of 
Gloucester, arrived at Canso on the 6th quarter.112th.' .
inst. This is the first arrival from the New Moon, ioth... 
Western Banks this season. The captain Pint quarter 27th.. 

reports a large fleet of U. S. but few, if 
any Nova Scotian vessels there. They 
found fish fairly plenty, but the whole of 

I March has been a succession of storms. Apr

MARRIAGES.
MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.

April, 1890.
The following meetings will be held at the 

Masonic Hall, Germain street, during the present 
month at 8 o'clock in the evening :

On FRIDAY MORNING. April11th at 10 o'clock,

i2oor"E^Xi.£iknj;op™-
SHAW-IDDLES—On the 2nd inst., at the resi

dence of the bride’s father, Portland street,by 
the Rev. Dr. Brace, Mr. Frederick Shaw to 
Frances C. Iddles, youngest daughter of Mr. 
John Iddles, all of this city.

SCHURMAN-D0TT0N-At the Baptist parson
age, Sackville, on the 2nd inst., by the Rev.

E. Hall, Charles B. Schnrman, of 
Southampton, Oxford, Cumberland Co., to 
Ceretta S. Dotton of Oxford, N, S.

you intended, without looking through
HAROLD GILBERT’S STOCK;

if you have plenty of time look through all the other stocks 
in town, and compare the values with those offered at 54 
KING STREET. If your time is limited, go direct and make 
your selections at HAROLD GILBERT’S, where variety and 
styles are unlimited and the prices named are correct.

Friday Evening, April 11th.
JtirT send a

A PRIZE OF $10.00 EACHWm
will be given to a Lady and Gentleman for best 
representation of character assumed.

Tickets 25c each, for sale at the door.DEATHS. -0-

FOR SALE CARPET AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS
54 KING STREET.____________________

KEIRSTEAD—Suddenly, on the 4th inst., at her 
residence Kingston, King’s County, Mrs. 
Joseph Keirstead, in the 80th year of her age.

IAdvertisements under this head inserted 
cents a week.for 10 cents each time, or fifty 

Payable in advance. WINDOW GLASS.«DIGESTION CORED.
cor. Princess and Prince Wm. St.________
T?OR SALE-A SILVER MOON SELF FEEDER 
r No 13, and a Golden Star Heater, medium

PROVINCIAL BTow landing first shipment of
WINDOW GI.ASS.

Assortment fer spring trade. 

In stock fall line of

at sunset. ________
Thf Public Schools opened to-day with 

good attendance. FELLOWS’

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS MONEY TO LOAN.STOCK FARM.
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.,

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty nents a week. Pay
able tn advance.

WILL CURE
'JIHB Government having decided to close the CLARKE. KERR Ac THORNE. 

60 and‘681*rlnce William St.
H. Howe von the box of cigare at the 
bagatelle board, scoring 390 points. This 
evening the City Cornet band wilt be in 
attendance.

Indigestion, Jaundice, Cos
tiveness, Bilious Complaint, 
Bad Breath, Sick Headache, 
Heartburn. Acid Stomach 
and all diseases arising 
from a bad state of the 
stomach.

PROVINCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN—$5,000 on Mortma» In 
1V1 sums to suit bo-rowers. J. K. ARM
STRONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building.

wood will not bear the high freight.
Mr. Alex McCoomb, of St. Stephen,late I A (jA2BrrE reporter this morning had 

of the C. P. R., was in the city yesterday an jnterview with a prominent North I M n0 each action by the committee was 
after a severe attack of illness, bnt genial gbore Single manufacturer. He said : | anticipated, 
and spirited as ever. In future he will ,.-pbe new tariff cuts both ways on us and 
be in the employ of Mr. Geo. H. Eaton of| if it ja enforCed it will result in 

Milltown, Maine.

75 QUARTS
ALDERBROOK JERSEY CREAM

140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter.
Alderbrook Henery Eggs

FRESH EVERY DAY.

’ GEORGE ROBERTSON & CC

STOCK FARM, cause yîï.^,kœr.;;dwS«fdr
PUBLIC AUCTION

-0N-

THIIKHDAY, April 24th,

o’clock, P. M.

M0NcEæâsN E-T-PRICE 25 CENTS.
FOR SALE BY

Druggists and General Dealers.

THE BEAVER SPORTS.
The Beavers are receiving prizes for 

their sports every day from the various
Vessel Purchased—Messrs. Scammell I on the North Shore. Within a year there I merchants in the city. Messrs. Taylor 

Bros, have purchased the Amqycan bark ha8 been over 40 new shingle mills erect- & Dockrill have donated a box of cigars;
Hayden Brown for about $20,000. Tl»6 ed in that section of the province. Most Messrs. Watson & Co. a handsome
Brown is a bark of 865 tons register and of the mjll8 are situated at points along gymphonion—a music box which will

The sale to take place at the Farm. I was built in 1876 at Newburyport, Mass. the ^ne between Bathurst and Campbell- play any number of tunes, and D. J.
<„m 5.ÏUSttifEi She now hails from Boston. ton, and there are a few on the Mirami-1 Jennings a fine plush album,

at Public Auction. Fancy Saul-AI the Y. M. C. A. rooms chi. Altogether there are
„ti?«6-0Ck°P I yesterday the W.C.T. U. held a very I fifty of these mills cutting „ „ „

4 Short Horn Cow. and 1 Short Horn Bull: successful sale and tea. The ladies in total of something like <6 000,000 John A. A. elah, last*"emng,M.. W. S.
3 Polled Norfolk Corn and 1 Polled Norfolk Boll ] charge were, Mr. H. J. Thorne, of cedar shingles in the course of a year, Barker was appointed a member of the
3 Polled Anau. Cow, and 1 Polled Anrn Boll; Mrs. T. G. Allan, Mrs. Clark, and employing a large number of men managing committee.
3 Arehire Cows and 1 Ayebire Boll, with such Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. Calhoun and Miss at good wages, most of the men getting 1 me Kina

of their progeny as ?nay be on farm at the time of Lockhart. I from $2 to $2.50 per day. About one i blows.
the eale. ------------ .------------ half of this 75,000,000 of shingles goes to . . d ,t ^lieve a colored
Æ &££?£.£ Sgi SÜ.r An Easter Miss.onabv Rehv.c, was the United states market, a portion being man Ganges colour when rattled should

The implement, comcme Wa«on., Sled,, held 1D lLe school room of Evmouth St. taken arou„d by way of Chaudière and ^ a ,ook at George Dixon when in
Mowio» Machine, Horse Bake, to. church last evening. The platform was gherbrooke and the larger part via the , Re j kB like a )avender

Terme,except for the lease, cash or approved beautifully decorated with flowers, and U q and the Northern and
Dapartment^Asrioultura, the service highly intercstinji The We8ter[1] ' N. B. R. and 8 j'ohn L. Sollivan fell from grace last

^Mareh.is». programme was lengthy but all the se- central. These through rates are not ,;>id night. The victory of the broth-
I lections were weU rendered. I affected so much. The other half of the erhJ, pot him in cood 9piritg, and the

Ice Cutting.—Ice is being cut by some I output of the mills, however, or about was the champion made hjs pre-
Gagetown parties at the “old meeting 38,000,000, is carried over the Interco on-1 gence feb; at some of his resorts, 
house point,” Belleisle. It is said to be ial to points along the line, SL John, Word comes from Sidney of the success 

_ of excellent quality and is being stored Halifax and Pictou getting the larger por- of Griffo> the H5-pound champion, 
“ for some American capitalists. The cut- tions. A large proportion of the slung e agajngt George McKenzie, a 136 pounder, 

j ting is still going on at Spruce Lake and J goes to Nova Scotia as in that province jft^er wa8 t0 knock out the little
no cedar is grown. Halifax is also a fen0w in 15 rounds, bnt the Griffb was 
large shipping point for these shingles. | there be8idea having the best of the 

„ The effect of the new tariff will be to. . .
*\L- W- Bailey , of the Univere,tv of ahat down these mills and Urns kill a gG"^L D„on bas arrived in Boat5h. 

New Brunswick read an interesting paper new industry. Now to show you the in- g k^g o( his g0 with Matt McCarthy,
en Radw^ay Geoiogy before the Natored ju6tice of the rate on shingles as com- hfsayB McCarthy "did not knock me

™,„,H'8t0ryS0C‘ety Ia8t evenmg’ pared with tbaton cosl. On “ car of " y witk a blow, but he
tU" w88 algl,ly appreciated bythoae ahingles containing about 22,000 pounds I ,reslled me down repeatedly, 

&bJ, beating" Robiceon- L' S- ALM011' presanil. and at it^s conclLSion a discus-1° paid $30.80 cents freight last year had there ^ a referee I would 
JU«h.«, bedding. | alon took place on the subject. The kc- from Campbellton to St. John. A dis- have w0[] jn the fl„t round on a foul.
T°Drom™ If. mZItUrer ™ ^ndered avote^thanks. • tance of 274 miles. Under the new Jf McCarthy will flght toe to a finish I 

residence of u. J. Thorne, Eaq. Possession riven WEnniNo Bells,—There was a pleasant tariff we are charged for the full *el8“‘ wjn guarantee $1,000 puree, winner lake
fitoiiB». Rent $360 per annum. D. PA-galhering at the residence of Mr. Wm. carrying capacity of tbecarSO.OOffpounds ^ ^ my frienda wm bet him or his
mo LET.-THE COTTAGE JUST BEYOND simpson, Duke street, on the 7th inst. although it will only hold about 22,000 friendfl $100o to $800 as often as they
Apply^to^A? W. HOWE, 51 Dock street1,“city. when Mr. James Ward of Bangor Me. pounds of shingles and .thus the^neght I want »

■v I was united in the bonds of wedlock, to from Campbellton to St. John undpr the 
Miss May Crawford of Studholm, Kings new tariff is $42.
Co. The happy conpk will leave for The same weight of coal would be car- 
Bangor on Saturday. The Rev. L. G. ried from Spring Hill Junction to Chau- 

— I Stevens tied the knot. The presents diere Junction over the Intercolonial, 
mo LET-SHOP AND FLAT TO LET, COR-1 were numerone and valuable. nearly double the diatance, or 556 miles,

l-ll. L.inati. Attorn Ml b, bat wan[fair
Brok.__________________________________ __ breaking a window sash In the third I ie an induBtrj., which thougli only a year I st01h D' Brockbank, Hamilton , J. ü Ne ,
mo LET.—THE BRICK H006E NO. 4 story of theAsylumbuilding and.chmbmg ol(J can rapidly deVeloped to assume X ^“™\a7£°McFhereon ’B^tford' 

1. Wellington Row. Apply to Dr. W. H. down some rods to the ground. He ran L if the rates on the rail- ^ Sutton» and ^ McPherson, Hrantiora.
STEE VK8. No 131 Union Street. _ Carleton bare.beaded and went to Ilarge ProP°rtl0n8’ | The first match will be played at Ham-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSkilling a new industry

LeB. WILSONTHE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
At One

and 37 minutes in the
PH ASKS OP THR MOON. 50 KING STREET.

Jf. B.—Lots of Orange» 18 Cents per Dozen... fih. 2tim. u. 
•3h. 41m. n. 
.Vh. 28m. a.

Merchant Tailor,W. 8. BARKER APPOINTED.
a I At the special committee of the St.

Hirh High
Dry of Sun Sun Water Water
Week. Rifes’. Sels am. SKINNER’S

CARPET
WAREROOMS.

—HAS REMOVED TO—

NO. 16 GERMAIN ST.Tu
H. M, H. M.

I» 31 0 49
r> 32 1 25
ii .33 2 7

■B.

f. 35 2 55 
6 36 3 5112,Max.

Bite.
Shipwrecked Crew*. Across the street*The steamer Alpha, which Arrived at 

noon to-day from Jamaica, Turk’s Island 
and Bermuda, brought chief officer Eas- 
son, second officer Dunlop and nine of the 
crew of the steamer Harold, which was 
wrecked at Turk’s Island on the night of 
March 24. She was 18 days ont from 
Glasgow bound to Jamaica ports, at the 

The crew all managed to

I GARDENIA.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
Gardenia and attempt to prove their oils as good. 
This is being done by a certain competitor. To say 
nothing of the nuisance this man must be who in
sists upon getting samples of Gardenia from

SStftfSfir &AS whiteTA s 
aSM&Fs&sr “j «r'’tobu; 
SSSBÆÆSÜSlS^^’HSJÎ
only oil imported manufactured from premium 
crude, is several grades above that made from

huLo1^Mdi”ti!kc3^n‘w luentfoii looking 
after my own, I take this opportunity to thankmy
ti'naed’orders in spfteMof*tbj1 ^içitô^osindivid- 
uai’s pemtasions. VÆowffitreat

Port of St. John.
ARRIVED.

April 9.

•' Aurelia, 22. Parker, Canada Creek.
“ G reville. 67, Baird, Parrsboro.
88 Brisk, 20. Wadlin, Beaver Harbor.
- Star. 66. Blako, Parrsboro.
“ aSea Flower, 16. Thompson, Musquash. 
“ Pilot. 16, Beardsley, Port Lome.
“ Rangola, 76, Day, Quaco.
88 Lida Gretta, 67, Evans, Parrsboro.
“ Acadian, 31, Thurston, Freeport.
'• Hope, 34, Hudson, Digby.
“ Victoria. 34, Outhouse, Tiverton.

posed to bebound up the Bay.

CHAS. H. LUGRIN,
Secretary for Agriculture.

time.
reach the shore in boats. One of the 
firemen was so badly scalded by the 
bursting of a steam pipe that he was not 
expected to live. The Alpha took eleven 
of the crew from Turk’s Island, but two 
of them were left behind at Bermuda.

TO LET.

New G-oods, 
Spring,

RENT —A SELF CON- the prospect for at least a week’s more
.SME /SÆTSl are 8°°d-

M&n VÜSBtiBS. Barri,L
•r, 46 Princess street.

OR TOF°UinedH
The Harold was a vessel of 536 tons re
gister, built at Belfast in 1887, and was 
owned by Colvils, Lowden and Co., 
Glasgow. The Alpha also brought from 
Turk’s Island, Captain Connolly, mate 
and four men of the brigt. Augusta, of St. 
John’s Nfld., which was lost at Turk’s 
Island, on March 23rd. The Augusta 
was 138 tons land was owned by Wm. 
Dawe. of Bay Roberts, Nfld.—Halifax 
Echo. " ________

1890.
CLEARED.

April 8.
Carrier. 99, Welsh, Boston, pilingSchr Anna

m§chr Champion, 113, Grady, Rockland Me, cord 
^Schr^bbieloÆHTsfRogers. New York, 

PiSohrJValdare!Leonard! New York, deals and
“hAmSSrTM*iSe,JlChidwick, 272. Kerrigan, ice 
Scammell Bros.

MANTLE MIRRORS
-AND-

FRAMED PICTURES. LOOK AT THEPRICESA fine assortment Low for cash or on easy 
weekly payments if desired.April 9.

Schr Roland, 93. Crane, New York, deals, A 
Cashing Sc Co. , ,8chr Glenera, 98, Farris, Boston, pine lumber

88 Porpoise. 32, Ingereoll do.
ska, 94. Crane, Parrsboro. 
die Stevens, 24, Crocker, Freeport,

F. A. JONES, - - 34 Dook St.

A Grand Public Meeting,

Mice Coart.

John McVariè, a deserter from the 
schooner Daniet Brittain, was sent on 
board his vessel

Wm. Higgens, Tboe. Higgens, Thoe. 
Foster, Albert Blome and Nathaniel Mc
Neil, drunks, were fined $4 each.

Union Carpets, one yard wide, 45c, to 55c. per yard; 

Tapestry Carpets from 35c. per yard and upwards; 

Oilcloths from 30c. per yard and upwards;

Linoleums, cut to any size, 45c per yard;

A. O. SKINNER.

*
THE DEAF MUTES ORGANIZE A LEAGUE.

Brantford, April 5.—A novel baseball 
league was formed here on Good Friday, 
the deaf mutes of the province organizing. 
The delegates in attendance were A.

-UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE-

Imperial Federation League,
-WILL BE HELD IN THE—

Mechanics’Instltute on Thursday 
Evening, 10th Inst, at 8 o’clock.

Ærï?!a?isïr^EoKsî?N“b“the
HI* Honor Sir Leonard Tilley,
Rev. Dr. Wilson and 
Hon. C. K. Skinner;

and the singing of Patriotic Songs by a
SyTnvi,^eADMIs!mNWÈ

By order of the Executive Committee.

“ Fra?
Canadian Ports.

ARRIVED.
Moncton, 7th inst, schr Maud Pye, Stiles, from

PpS>S5b«MS?i5f,£hï*fi£?Jane, Morton, 
from Rockland.

Westport, 2nd 
Turks Island.

A Choice Lot of Covered Baskets 
i peck size), has just been received by H. 
w. Northrup, South Wharf. Also, 1 
Cask Pure Cr. of Tarter, Beans, etc.

inst, schr Magnum, Corning from

CLEARED.
Lunenburg, 3rd inst, brig’nt Doris, for Porto

R,fj&.hk’,7te3ïrfiï«S. DM, for

Boston.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,Macaulay Bros. & Co., choir of 
men are___________  . way are put on a reasonable basis, and

mo LET.-A 5 ROOMED HOUSE AND BARN, his former home. Here he stayed until together with the large quantities of 
HOw'eSÎTCON£i ^mSSSSht MnS*°r*° u* I AflRrera Hah* nnri MrTjiren eantured him I ................................. l-.v-

Brltleb Porte.ilton on May 24 against the Buffalo deaf
ARRIVED.

^ Liverpool, 6th inst, bark Osberga, McKenzie
C^ee^owfiTéth inst, ship Senator, Smith, from 

Tacoma.

officers Ross and McLaren captured him | gmall lamber Bach as laths, pickets, |mDte8- 
and handed him over to a keeper who PRIME NEW BRUNSWICK 

BUTTER FOR EA
Horoe Hunting Exlroordlnnry.

One day last week a moose, evidently
BEPBBSBNTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

tj. sizdnsrzEiY" ka. yb,

bemightthat 01 and 63 King Street.box-wood etc.,
manufactured in the mills sawing ,
large lumber, it would furnish a very im- hard chased, made for the water on the 

traffic of Amherst Shore, and started out into the 
beef and Bay. The animal was soon noticed by

mo LET.—BRICK HOUSE.. NO. 247 CHARL-1 him back to the Asylum. 

Architect. 84 Germain St

Foreign Port*.
ARRIVED.To Load Ice at Carter’s Point.—

Schooner St John has been chartered to I portant addition to the freight

2TO a. Enaufre on the ptcmi.es ol'MRS. Lide This will be the first vessel to load plies and the exorbitant rates charged surrounded. After some 12 or
WILLIAMS. __ , nhove named Diace which is f°r carrying the products of our mills to were fired, at ranges varying from 12 to

otouv nv 1VATEK ST ■ v, is i th.^ive’r The St the points of distribution and consump- 20 vards, the moose a two-yeat-old bull,
8br.18 • h 1 I IIob Iff different parts of the two JP™M was overeome, and his slaughterers di-.

Sobb’e Corner, ooeooiod br Vrooni 4 Arnold. John is now receiving a new jtbboom inceB we wln be driven out of bn8meB9' ided him UD for table purposes. It has 
 ̂ toJStdm and foretopmast in Lawton slip. ^ot transpire ^^holheS was but a

R'w‘“e * B°,ldmg' 1 Those Bbazex Thieves.—Mr. Hams | „nH rhriatian number of unprincipled scoundrels are

ment however and notwithstanding the ^ the caBe, it says:

— | “ “b\ hU name s.“l remZ > “« cannot he denied that he (Mr. Suthe, 

on the windows of

BBrmi.wick!I4llth"toSt( «hr. Clifford I White. 
Faulkingham. from New York; Came Bell, Mc
Lean from Demerara via Barbados.

Boston, 7th inst, barque Onaway, Anderson,trom 
Guantanamo; brig’nt J A Horsey. Dowling, from 
Mayagnez; schrs Gladys, Williams, from Cape 
laytien; Nota Bena, Taylor, from Kingsport; 

David F Low, Simpson, from Beaver Harbor. 
Machiasoort, 3rd inst, schr Nell, Perry, from

StManzardlla.°25th" ult, brig’nt Darpa, Gillmor,
frSale^5th0inst, schr Minnie C Tay 
ley, from Port Johnson for Portland.

CLEARED.
New York, 7th inst, bark Rothemay, Hayes for 

Shanghai; schr Hunter. Tower for Boston. 
SAILED.

Montevide. 2nd ult, barque Marquis of Lorne, 
Vickery, for Pisagua—not Valparaiso, as before
^flnilofprior to 7th inst, ship Monrovia, Gullison 
for Montreal.

Memoranda.
In port at Owl’s Head, 5th inst, schr Richard

PPassed LoS.^îs^ul^b^rque °Iodine, Smith,
from Sables d’Olonne for-------

Kingston, March 25th—Schr Hazel Dell, Le 
Blanc, from Inagua for Yarmouth, which put in 
here with loss of main mast, has shipped a new 
mast and will sail for destination in a few days.

In port at Manzanilla, 25th ult,brig’nt Sunshine
Passedontat^Uigby,* 7th inst, schr E Norris, 

Anthony, from Bear River for Boston.

E. G. SCOVIL,

Eve*, Party WHOLESALE TEAS,
13 NORTH WHARF. GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.

Building, Saint John, >. B.Office, No. 8 Pugsley’s

H. STEVENS TO THE TRADE WE OFFER
AT IOW PRICES.

100 Gross Jackstones, 25 Gross Toy Pistols 
100 Gross Paper Caps, 300|Doz Base Balls,
100 Doz Gas Balls, 100 Doz Solid Rubber Balls 
100 Doz Base Ball Bats.lall grades, all sizes,
10 Cases Slates, 50 Gross Carter’s Cone Inks
250,000 M Torpedoes, 300 Boxes Fire Crackers,
100 Bxs CannonCrack’rs, 10,000 Slate Pencils,
100 Gross Lead Pencils and a general and fall line 

of other goods.

iUiu i.u Call and get prices at

Merchant Tailor,
lor, Whelp-

. Xhas now in stock a fine line of

CLOTHS Insri
From the Capital.

White, black and all the light tints inOttawa, April 8.—When the commons 
re-assembled this afternoon after the

land) is at prerent nnder the shadow «f |^e’‘^^^^ngT. 

a grave suspicion. If he can remove it,1 ’
it is therefore his urgent duty, not only 

He Wins the Overcoat.—Mr. W. foJ. his own Bake and for that of 
Canard is the winner of the elegant his frienda and political asso- 
spring overcoat offered by Messrs. dateB but for the sake of the 

pp y °° Scovil, Fraser & Co., for the naming of b shares ‘the reproach, and, , .. . . . „

r-------------------------t'A
Tj'zss1 «—«• varge nsrt"#f"ST «erc 8hocked the moral 8en8e of tbe ™ It rtylg ont of

m'robdRt. Knher intormation cin be bad made at the establishment of this firm ilv aB thiB deDiorable affair with ita at- was dne t0 , carrying o
°We°S Art lMUtot" Mr. Cunard came within three of the {‘y tjdflS “ if Mr. Sntber- NovalScotia coal to the west. The Ur.ff,

p. 8.-ÀU0 ftom lit M«r next, the premia. 231 correct number, guessing Mr. Lockhart land can show that he has been misre- heaaid, discriminated against the lower
Carleton street. „... , nresented. in the name of morality let it Pmvinm«, hnt. waa forced to admit that
------------- with 1 ,st < votes.___ _________ speedily be done. For if there should thoae tionB ot tbe Dominion were en-

WANTED. | NSW ScHoon B—rAt a_ meeting | ^^X’^^s'TSlf | Joying more prosperity than, some years
' ■ - ■= 1,of the congregation of fit. John (Stone) m^r. Weeks. Conduct which drove since, which was due to the rise in

■\TTANTED.-YOUNG LADY WHO UNDER- church Monday evening, J R Ruel moved the gjfted Dilke from the presence end freights. He contended the reduction 
M L NOBLE. JBlA71D?i™Tt.r’' Aw,y “ | that Messrs. Miles and Causey & Max-1 service of his queen, cannot be tolerated j „„ g 0,
AH7-AKTEDAT OHCE-A PARLOR Ma5 U6,11 ^ warded the contract for the I hereby a law abiding and amoral living I ^ jncreaged duty on flonr and beef,

W and a House Maid for MRS. JAS. F. building of the new Sunday school. The P6 P •------------ ------------ - and threatened that if the duties were in-
5SSmotion was carried. The figures are $10- 4o oreSctiooU. ^sed ^“ would rise and de-

. Rnv FflH oprrcE WORK- 4 600. This church now has a good financial The Board of School Trustees met yes- , b litjon
WAboye'to leern the retail dry rood, business; standing. The receipts for this last year terday afternoon, Mr. Edwin Fisher pre- jjr paiy reminded Mr. Watson, who 
Lœ™ iâ2eti were $5,740,11. The total expenditure siding. Application for appointment as ^ dwe]t the other nigbton a «relution
iy1.ESTERlROBEKTsÔs'.î: ALLISON. MAN" was $5,678,70, thus leaving a balance of teachers were read from Luther Hetber- ^ Manitoba legiBlature in favor of

$61-31 on band. Besides this there are ington, and Misses Maggie M. Brady, I anreatrict6d reciprocity, that that resoln- 
debts dne the church to the amount of Margaret S. Hamilton, Hattie M. Clark. moved hv Attorney General

The advisibility of establishing a whQ wag an avowed annexation-
At Congregational.—The entertain- I Kindergarten or oys was ne y is- . and proceeded to show how the tariff 

rhvkpt t i nient at Congregational church school- cussed. Anappicaion rom iss a and completion of the C. P. R. had les- 
WAL^>DWor^a!A Yearly employment and room last evening was well attended, and evere, aS8'» or aPPoin Bened the price of goods to the Nortliwest
cheap house rent. A. L. BONNElI, 200 Union 8UCeeasfuL The following programme was ment M teacher of such school was read, geU]erg and kept the market for Canadian

L^UndsarandBrock; ^omtiiis'ounTwy. "SZ tVTe g{ ^ ^ apeeche8 of tbe debate

STRAND, 127 Dnke street. _______________ Harrison and Messrs. Foss, Purdcn and committee on teachers. wa8 made this evening by Dr. Cameron,
T17ANTED.-GIRL WHO HAS HAD SOME Uacmichael; solo, Miss Eva Elliott; oTbe 8um of*«> ,t'a8 ordered to be paid I fao Bbowed most conclusively that the 
rVcORd'offÏcE, Sulr. 5T8' Apl> y piano solo, Miss Lindsay; reading, Mr. tothe auditor of school accounts for 1889. daüe8 „n floar would result in

TXT ANTED.—A FEW MORE PUPILS ATTHE Burnham; duet, Miss Fowler and Mr. recommendations of the no increane in price, Ogilvie,the big mill-
r,£riytS.ET.l.°g 80,100 ” E Ro" Barbour, violin duet, Messrs. Harrison, Ba£,rintendent which relate to the ap- er of Montreal, having expressed bis will-

J. E. DEAR. Keener.-------------------- -------- and Watson; solo, Mr. J. N. Rogers; pomtment and location of teachers, the ingness to sell flour at the same rate ae
WAE7oA,«,ffiAKJE*I8A reading, Mr. J. B. M. Baxter; piano solo, giving; and ^nd“ ^îp” it" “^m.-mtembere were
Tailor, 12 South Side King Square. Miss Bo* den; solo, Mr. E. Macmichael. | ^ ^§cates The report was adopted. | called in at 1.25 a. m. and the house di-

TnK Presbytery —Yesterday after- The superintendent’s report upon the vided. Cartwright’s amendment was re- 
ÎTn conditionof the schools for March was jected by 97 to 60.

noon the Presbytery of St.John held favorabie. It showed a steady improve- The tariff resolutions were read a second 
a special meeting at St. David’s church | ment in attendance. The number^ cn-1 time and the house adjourned till 2 a.m. 
to consider a circular from Halifax rela- rolled was 6,019 and the average daily ‘ _ Juice is in-
tive to improvements, involving an ex- f^"w?re ord^”"».” vahmbie^s^neLJTasatonic is 

penditure of $4,000, to Pine Hill college. 1 The^mmittee on buildings reported unequalled. It is reeoojjjeod^i by 
The Presbytery approved of this propos- having rented the store, and the room over Physicians, being pure, unadulterat  ̂
al. Rev. Dr. Macrae then presented a I it corner Germain and Church streets, to IN^3 Km 
commission from the established church wlVatl &e d,-” ^^Tetephone can supply oop Brands of Grape Jnices
of Scotland to the Presbyterian chnrch of | Q^anv to nlace telephones in Victoria, | by the case of one dozen.

Canada in favor of Mr. Fullerton and the Centennial, Winter street. SL Peter’s, onm televrams were sent to
court declared him a mrnismr ^diantown^dAihert schools and - asking her to interfere

The clerk dwM instrncted^to was received and referred to the commit- and save the boy Richard Davis from 
advise nresbvreries to thb, Se'ct tee on buildings. _ being hanged yesterday. She refused
(fther busS of mmor imporünœ wM I A number of bills were ordered to be | to interpose a stay to the law’s course, 

transacted.

suitable for Spring and Summer Wear. 
Having received his spring stock 
he is prepared to suit any taste, no 
matter how fastidious, as his stock is 
complete.

Long Silk Gloves. WATSON <feCO’S y
Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.day. The debate on budget was resumed 

by Mr. Weldon (St. John), who com
plained that the government devoted too 
much time to trade relations with Aus
tralia and tbe West Indies, when they

White, Black and all light tints in

Undressed Kid Gloves
ne: FtESSE,!“

the premise*.
Old Police Building,

Main street, North End.
from 6 to 27 button lengths.

g COPPERINEX
Imamam

Su

WHAT YOU WANT 
FOR SPRING CLEANING.

Export»Spanish Uace Scarfs;

Beal Lyons Uace Scarfs; 

Band Painted danse Fans 
Feather ^Pans;

Week Frilllngs;

Lisle Hose;

Silk and Plaited Silk Hose 

All shades in Fish Net; 

Silk Illusions;

Flowers and Feathery 

Lace Pins. etc.

WROCKLAîTd. Schr Champion, 80 cords kiln 

etables, 25 cases eggs, 2 horses, 2 cases granite, 24

& i
S AlonzoW.Spooner.
pMHh PORT HOP^O»^-

Whitewash Brushes, all sizes * prices 
Window Brushes;
Whiting and Dry Colors; 
Furniture Polish, bickering’»; 
Sopolio, Carpet Soap;
Castile, Mottled and White.

K
o

WE USE 00PPEBINE FOR BE &RINQS IN ALL OUR MACHINERY,

A.. ROBB &o SON’S,
lobsters 

Schr
^chr Anna Carrier, 390 pcs piling by R A Welsh 

Dale, 247,590 feet

B
Band corn would not offset

F. E. CRÀIBE & C0„ Engineers, Machinists, Iron and Brass Founders, etc.
Special Agents for Maritime Provinces

“Vfëv YORK. Sohr Geo E 
"sôhr vïïo,82,A54 ft'sprucedèal» by S T Kins i 
S0&foff. ’4» SSsSBKsSt* .pm=«

BCSchrIIVaîd»ra^aL4ik_ft spruce deals 100,000 
BPSohr Mssgie'jbEbadwfck8anons ice hr Scam-

Draggists and Apothecaries,
35 King Street. AMHERST, TV. S.

HEA DQÏÏARTERS FOR MILL MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.
Valencia, Valencia Layer, 

London Layer, California 
Layer Raisins.

Landing Ex Int S. S. Co. and in store:

100 Boxes Valencia Raisins,
50 “ Valencia Layer Raisins,
50 “ London Layer Raisins,
50 “ California Layer Raisins

GEORGE MORRISON, JR.

mell Bros. STOVES 
REPAIRED AND FITTED UP

APPLY TO C.
SOUTH MAMET WHARF.

«essaEair"
•• Oddfellow, Robinson for Annapolis.
88 Florence Guest, Atwood for Annapolis. 
88 Brisk. Wadlin, for Beaver Harbor.
88 Amelia, Parker, for Canada Creek.
" Victoria. Outhouse for Tiverton.
“ Laconic, Wilson for West Isles.

LE S534-TIT ANTED.—LOCAL AGENTS TO HAND
S. re"

Macaulay Bros. & Co.
NORTH MAMET WHARF.

Star •• Eureka, Crane for Parrsboro.
YOM POINT SLIP.

Schr Yarmouth Packet, Shaw for Yarmouth.

Pekoe
Congou

SQUARE-RIGGEDZVESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

Damant, from London sld Mar 27.
Loando from GEORGE E McKAYDec.

AAnt^ni’e.^T Anderson, at Londonderry, 
in port March 1st.

Landsblornsten,
March 27. ,

Accrington^ 183L Linds trom. from

g tang, 926, Evensen, from Montevideo sld
Fe,b139L Jobson from Montevideo sld Feb 11. 

24, Mannerstrone, from Hull, sld March

VAN. 112 Hazen street.

J
Otto /1240, Ellepen, in port Liverpool,

DAVIS. Dominion Piano and Organ Co. Agency, 
45 Prince William street. Globe Building.

DRY GOODS,Cardiff, via Riois high priced, 
is pure and strong 
is delicate flavor.TEA Special attention paid to the Fitting of Stoves.

Full Line of Stoves and Ranges of the latest patterns 
in stock.

Castings and Fire Brick Linings for repairs of the Climax Range.

EmU

Hazen Street. __________ ______
/40 Charlotte St. |Herbert 

ArviCj824,

Annie Burrill, 897,
F.b 17.

Port Mar 27
BABQuEtrrn.Es.

considered the only method for cultivating the 
voice. Apply at Studio, Berryman’s Building, 
Princess ft.

, sailed 

Trefry from Buenos Ayres sldWHOLESALE BY Date of opening A. G-. BOWES & Co..I.FÏAHÏ HATBEWAYBOARDING. paid. ZMZJVZ FIRST.______ ________ Walter Scott’s Dry Goods Btoreis open
I am still selling those celebrated Briar “ Survival of tbs Fittsst. ” Clime is every Mon<Uy until 10 p.m. peciCopieaïaw^axtra^careI«.p^nl ^

21 Canterbury Street.
BRIGANTINES.

Arbntus, 306, Fownee, in port Darien March17 and 18 South Wharf.
t,
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